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Abstract
The aim of this paper discusses the achievements and problems of “Immersion Program in
America.” The program is a Saga University original mini-version of study abroad program
and is unique in that the participants can attend some regular academic classes conducted at
Slippery Rock University, our sister university in the United States, so that they can have a
clear image of the life of studying in an American university. The program is made up of
three sections: 12-class Preliminary Trainings at Saga University prior to going to America,
12-day On-campus Trainings at Slippery Rock University, and 2-day Fieldwork either in New
York City or in Washington, D.C. Beginning in 2013, the program has been carried out twice
a year since the 2014 academic year as one of the most successful programs we’ve ever had:
highly inspired and motivated by the program, about 10 percent of the participants, as
expected, have studied abroad for a longer period every year; most of them have acquired






























































































































































（The United Nations; 9/11 Memorial Museum, The Statue of
Liberty & the Immigration Museum; The Metropolitan Museum;
The Museum of Modern Art; Broadway Musical<WIKCED>; New























































































Communication Research Methods; Early Childhood Theory & Practice; Low Incidence;
Disabilities; Inorganic Chemistry; Public Speaking; Principles of Marketing; Issues in
Communication Technology; Introduction to Health Education; Interactive Multimedia;
Leadership, Advocacy & Program Development; United States and Canada; Environmental
Health; Introduction to Creative Writing; Creative Dance for Children; Principles of










































女神像」（The Statue of Liberty）と「移民博物館」（Immigration Museum）。ここではアメ
リカの自由と平等の象徴を目にした時の移民たちの夢や希望だけでなく、入国できなかった
人々の辛さにも思いをはせてみる。2つ目は、9／11Memorial と One World Observatory。
9／11の同時多発テロはなぜ起きたのか、アメリカの対応やその後の影響についても考えて












































実施年度 2013前期 2014前期 2014後期 2015前期 2015後期 2016前期 計
参加者数 10 10 9 10 6 10 55
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